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ABSTRACT 
This work was carried out to evaluate some agronomic 

traits in eleven different genotype. In order to achieve such 
a purpose 11 different genotypes were kindly obtained 
from Field Crops Research Institute and cultivated at two 
different successive seasons and some agronomic traits 
were evaluated. These agronomic traits are Plant height, 
Ear height, Days to mid silking, Grain yield/plant, Ear 
diameter, Kernel depth, No. of rows/ear, No.of 
kernels/row, Shelling% and 100-korneal weight. The 
obtained result showed that differential gene expression 
was obtained and such result might be used in breeding 
program and selection.  

INTRODUCTION 

Iron deficiency (ID) is defined as the decrease of the 
total content of iron in the body. Iron deficiency anemia 
(IDA) occurs when ID is sufficiently severe to reduce 
erythropoiesis. This type of anemia is the most frequent 
chronic anemia. ID may be the result of either excessive 
loss or, less frequently, decreased absorption. In 
general, the iron absorbed daily equals the amount 
needed to compensate its loss, so that the overall iron 
pool remains stable. This fine balance is easily broken, 
because the capability to absorb iron orally is limited, 
when the inputs are less than necessary or, more 
frequently, when the outputs increase and cannot be 
compensated for ID then IDA develops. (Bermejo et al., 
2009). 

Due to the high prevalence of iron deficiency 
anemia in developing and industrialized countries, it is 
necessary to maintain a suitable iron intake through diet 
in order to achieve an appropriate status of this element 
in the body. For this reason accurate knowledge of iron 
availability in foods is essential in order to plan 
intervention strategies that improve deficient situations 
of this nutrient (Lopez and Martos, 2004).  

Iron refractory (iron deficiency anemia) is a 
hereditary recessive anemia due to a defect in the 
TMPRSS6 gene encoding Matriptase-2. This protein is 
a transmembrane serine protease that plays an essential 
role in down-regulating hepcidin، the key regulator of 
iron homeostasis. Hallmarks of this disease are 
microcytic hypochromic anemia, low transferring 

saturation and normal/high serum hepcidin values (De 
Falco et al., 2013) 

Phytotherapy is the treatment and prevention of 
diseases using plants, plant parts, such as leaves, 
flowers, roots, fruits, and seeds and preparations made 
from them, these plants called medicinal plants, or herbs 
(Weiss and Fintelmann, 2000). 

According to estimates of the World Health 
Organization, 80% of the world population is primarily 
reliant on traditional methods of healing which use 
empirical knowledge based on the use of medicinal 
plants (Muller and Mechler 2005). 

Sadighara et al., (2012) reported that plants have a 
significant role in maintaining human health and 
improving the quality of human life. The World Health 
Organization estimated that 80% of the people depend 
on traditional medicine.  

MATERIALIS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS  
Vegetables: Spinach (Spinacia oleracea), Parsley 
(Petroselinum crispum), Rocket (Eruca sativa), Celery 
(Apium graveolens) and Lettuce (Lactuca sativa). The 
plants were obtained as raw plants from greengroceries. 
These plants were washed and dried under the sun, then 
milled and collected as a dried powder 
Fruits: Strawberry (Fragaria ananassa), guava 
(Psidium guajava L.), Ficus (F. carica), apple (Malus 
domestica) and kiwifruit (Actinidia chinensis). The 
plants were obtained as raw plants from a fruitier. These 
plants were washed and dried under the sun, then milled 
and collected as a dried powder 
Herbs: Lemon balm (Melissa officinalis), Marshmallow 
(Althaea officinalis), Netlle (Urtica dioica L.), 
Horehound (Marrubium vulgare)  and Tilia (T.cordata 
Mill) were purchased as dry powdered materials from a 
herbalist. 
Seeds: Fenugreek (Trigonella foenicum graecum), 
Alfalfa (Medicago sativa), kenaf (Hibiscus 
cannabinus), coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) and 
sesamum (Sesamum indicum L.) were purchased as dry 
powdered materials from a seedsman. 
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Mix of vegetables, fruits, herbs and seeds:  Mixture of 
the above-mentioned plants. These plants were selected 
to study their effects against anemia iron deficiency.  
Chemicals: Tannic acid, casein, vitamins, minerals, 
cellulose, choline chloride and methionine were 
obtained from El-Gomhoria Co. for Chemicals and 
Drugs, Cairo, Egypt. 
Animals: A total of 42 normal male albino rats 
weighing 180-200g were obtained from the Research 
Institute of Ophthalmology, Cairo, Egypt. 
METHODS: 
Study design and blood sampling:  

Male albino rats (n=42) weigh (180-200g) were 
allocated in plastic cages with metallic stainless covers 
and kept under strict hygienic measures. Rats were fed 
on basal diet for 7 days for adaptation. Also, water was 
provided ad libitum via a narrow mouth bottle with a 
metallic tube tightly fixed at its mouth by a piece of 
rubber tube. The basal diet used in the experiment was 
prepared according to Reeves et al., (1993). It consisted 
of 20% protein (casein), 10% sucrose, 4.7% corn oil, 
0.2% choline chloride, 0.3 % methionine 1% vitamin 
mixture, 3.5% salt mixture and 5% fiber (cellulose).and 
corn starch up to 100g . After this period, rats were 
divided into two main groups. The first main group (6 
rats) was fed on basal diet as a negative control group. 
The second main group (36 rats) was fed on basal diet 
containing tannic acid (20 g/kg body weight) for three 
weeks according to Kaosar et al., (2004). After that 6 
rats were kept feeding on basal diet as a positive control 
group ,while the others were randomly divided into 5 
groups fed on basal diets containing 7.5% of either 
vegetables, fruits, herbs, seeds formulations and mix of 
vegetables, fruits, herbs and seeds collections. Feeding 
on plants under study lasted for 28 days. Meanwhile, 
feed intake recorded daily and body weight recorded 
once a week. 

At the end of the experiment, animals were fasted 
overnight, then exposed to ether anesthesia and blood 
samples were withdrawn from eye plexus of veins into 
heparinized capillary tubes to test blood picture. After 
sacrificing rats other blood samples were collected from 
the hepatic portal vein in dry centrifuge tubes. Serum 
was separated by centrifugation of blood at 3000rpm( 
round per minute) for 10 minutes at room temperature 
then transferred into dry clean ebendorf tubes and kept 
frozen at - 20°C till analyzed. Organs (liver-spleen- 
kidney- heart and lungs) were removed by careful 
dissection, washed in saline solution (0.9%), dried using 
filter paper, and then they were weighed. 
 
 

Biological Evaluation 
At the end of the experiment, biological evaluation 

of the tested diet was carried out by determining total 
feed intake(FI), body weight gain (BWG%) and feed 
efficiency ratio (FER) according to Chapman et al., 
(1959) 
Biochemical Analysis 

Complete blood count (CBC) was done using a 
graded scale (MCV) (MCH) ( MCHC),red blood cell, 
white blood cells  and platelets count  were measured  
according to  Fischbach, (1996). Hemoglobin (Hb) 
concentration was determined according to Drabkin, 
(1949) while packed cell volume or hematocrit (HCT) 
was determined according to McInory, (1954). 
Determination of serum iron  

Serum samples were analyzed for determination of 
serum iron according to Wick et al.,(1996). 
Determination of total iron binding capacity (TIBC): 

Serum samples were analyzed for determination of 
total iron binding capacity (TIBC) according to 
Yamanishi et al.,(2003). 

Ferritin assessed according to White et al.,(1986) 
and transferrin saturation was calculated as (serum iron 
/ TIBC × 100). 
Statistical Analysis 

The obtained data were statistically analyzed using 
computerized SPSS (Statistic Program Sigmastat, 
statistical soft-ware, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Effects of 
different treatments were analyzed using one way analysis of 
variance ANOVA  test using Duncan’s multiple range test 
and p<0.05 was used to indicate significance 
between different groups (Snedecor and 
Cochran, 1967). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Biological effects: 
1- Nutritional evaluation: 

Effect of experimental diets on feed intake, body 
weight gain and feed efficiency ratio is illustrated in 
Table (1)  

It could be observed that anemic rats without 
treatment (C +ve) recorded a significant decrease in FI, 
BWG and FER compared with healthy control (-) 
group. Anemic groups fed on basal diets containing 
7.5% blends from all plants under study showed 
apparent increase compared with anemic control group 
for FI, BWG and FER. Also, it was clear in the same 
table that no significant difference was found between 
anemic rats  
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Table 1. Effect of feeding with plant formulations diet on FI (Feed intake), BWG % 
(bodyweight gain) and FER (Feed efficiency ratio) 

F E R B W GFI                parameters 
groups % change Change %(%)% changeg/d 

86.840.071a±0.009 236.628.78a±0.2240.0018a±1.0 C- control -0.038e±0.001 -8.55f±0.45-12.85 b±0.65 C+ 
34.210.051cd±0.002 185.8424.44c±1.044.518.10a±1.1 Vegetables 

B
as

al
 d

ie
t 

su
pp

le
m

en
t 

w
ith

 

13.610.043de±0.002 132.7419.9e±1.141.1618.5a±0.5 Fruit 
52.630.058bc±0.003 205.4926.12b±1.3843.918.14a±0.86 Herbs 
31.50.050cd±0,002 166.622.8d±0.744.518.57a±0.93 Seeds 

60.520.061b±0.002 232.9828.47a±1.0340.8518.57a±1.43 Mix 
0.006 1.6091.691 LSD   

Values denote arithmetic means ± standard deviation of the mean. Means with different letters (a, b, c, d) in the same column 
differ significantly at p< 0.05  
fed on vegetables groups and anemic rats fed on seeds 
groups for FER. BEG &FI of Mix, in comparison with 
those of the healthy rats. The Mix group revealed the 
best treatment considering FER.   
2- Relative organs weight: 

Effect of experimental diets on relative organs 
weight of adult rats suffering from iron deficiency 
anemia was illustrated in Table (2).  It could be noticed 
that there was a significant decrease in organs weight 
for anemic rats without treatment compared with (C- 
ve) normal rats. The vegetables group showed the best 
value among all groups for liver and lungs organ while 
fruits group showed the best value among all groups for 
heart and kidneys. Also there were no signification 
changes between anemic rats fed on herbs, seeds and 
mix groups for all organs weights. Spleen weight was 
best for vegetable and mix groups with non significant 
different between them. 
Biochemical analysis: 
A- Indices related to iron status in serum: 

Effect of supplementation with the plant under study 
on iron status in serum of rats suffering from iron 
deficiency anemia was illustrated in Table (3). It could 
be observed that the mean values of iron, ferritin and 
transferritin saturation in serum of untreated anemic 
groups decreased significantly compared with healthy 
control group. In contrast, the mean value of serum 
TIBC increased significantly in untreated anemic 
groups versus healthy control groups. Anemic rats fed 
on mix group showed the best result for iron, ferritin 
and transferritin, while anemic rats fed on fruits group 
showed the best result for TIBC .Also, it is clear from 
the results of the same table that there was nonsignificat 
difference between anemic rats fed on herbs and anemic 
rats fed on mix for serum iron while for transferritin 
nonsignificat difference recorded between anemic rats 
fed on fruits and anemic rats fed on seeds groups  

B-CBC tests:  
Effect of supplementation with the studied plant 

groups on CBC tests in adult rats suffering from iron 
deficiency anemia is illustrated in Table (4). It could be 
noticed that untreated anemic group recorded a 
significant decrease in Hb, HCT, MCHC, WBC and 
RBC compared with healthy control group in contrast 
MCV, MCH, platelat and RDW which recorded a 
significant increase compared with healthy control 
group. It is clear from results of mentioned table that 
there was nonsignificant difference between anemic rats 
fed on fruit and anemic rats fed on seeds both MCV and 
MCH. Also, there was nonsignificant difference 
between anemic rats fed on vegetables and anemic rats 
fed on mix group for Hb. also there was nonsignificant 
difference between anemic rats fed on herbs and anemic 
rats fed on mix groups for HCT. Regarding MCHC and 
RBC, it could be noticed there was nonsignificant 
difference between all studied groups, also it could be 
noticed that anemic rats fed on mix group showed the 
best group among all studied groups in all parameters of 
CBC test. 

This result indicated that plants may be beneficial 
for anemia, this agreed with Ibrahim and Hegazy, 
(2009) who indicated that rats fed on germinated 
fenugreek seed flour biscuit diets showed a good 
hematological response.  As well as with EL-Hashash, 
and Mokhtar, (2012) reported that dietary 
supplementation with caraway, mint and tilia could be 
of value in helping patient suffering from iron 
deficiency anemia. Also, Mahmoud et al., (2012) 
reported that fenugreek products have good nutritive 
value and positive response on blood picture and serum 
biochemical parameters in anemic rats. Therefore, 
fenugreek products may be beneficial for patients who 
suffer from iron deficiency anemia due to their 
nutritional and restorative properties. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
This study recommends the following: 
1- Encouraging the supplementation of food with 

vegetables, fruits, herbs, seeds as rich foods with 
iron can help in treatment iron deficiency. 

2- Nutritional educational programs should be 
established to improve awareness to change false 
nutritional beliefs and to encourage healthy habits. 
These programs should consider the recent different 
studies. 
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  الملخص العربي

  العالج ببعض خلطات النباتات للفئران البيضاء المصابة بأنيميا نقص الحديد
،  سعد أحمد حالبو، أمل على سالمهمحمد سمير الدشلوطىفاطمة الزهراء أمين الشريف، 

بعض النباتات  دفت الدراسة إلى بحث تأثير خلطاتأسته
) بقدونس -كرفس -خس -جرجير -سبانخ(مثل الخضروات

) تفــاح -تــين -جوافــة -فراولــة -كيــوى(والفاكهــة 
واألعشاب ) سمسم -كسبرة -برسيم-كركدية –حلبة(البذورو
-القيصـوم  -القراص -الخطمية-"حبق ترنجانى" المليسيا(

فى أجسام الفئران التى تعـانى   على حالة الحديد) الزيزفون
  .من أنيميا نقص الحديد

فأر ذكـر ألبينـو يبلـغ     ٤٢أجريت الدراسة بإستخدام 
جم حيث تـم تقسـيمهم إلـى     ٢٠٠-١٨٠متوسط أوزانهم 

              مجموعتين رئيسيتين هما المجموعـة الضـابطة السـليمة   
 )الغذاء القياسى طول مدة التجربة فئران تم تغذيتهم على ٦(

 ٣٦والمجموعة التى تم اصابتها باألنيميا وهى عبارة عـن  
جـم  ٢٠فأر تم تغذيتهم على الغذاء القياسى مضـاف إليـه   

أسابيع ، ثم قسمت بعد  ٣كجم من الوزن لمدة /حمض تانيك 
مجموعات متساوية العدد تشـمل   ٦ذلك هذه المجموعة الى 

 ٢٨ة المجموعة الضابطة غير المعالجة والتى تم تغذيتها لمد
، فى حين تـم تـدعيم غـذاء    يوم على الغذاء القياسى فقط

المجموعات الخمس األخرى بتوليفات النباتات السابق ذكرها 
وفى نهاية التجربة تم حساب المأخوذ مـن  % ٧.٥بجرعة 
–معدل كفاءة الغـذاء  –مدى الزيادة فى وزن الجسم –الغذاء

والوزن النسبى لالعضاء كما تـم إجـراء فحـوص الـدم     
  وصورة الدم

أوضحت نتائج الدراسة حدوث تحسن معنوى فى حالـة  
مستوى الحديد والتأثيرات الجانبية لألنيميا وكانـت أفضـل   
المعامالت هى معاملة خليط التوليفات النباتية فيما يخـص  

    .معظم العوامل المدروسة
  

 
 
 

 
 


